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BySallyJ.Schmidt

MiningYourClientBase
for
Opportunities
Usingexistingclientsto gainmorebusiness
is a solidstrategy,
butto workwell,it requires
carefulanalysis.
y now, most lawyers are aware that exisring clients

face in obtaining che information, the analysis could be done

Top

Know
to as
coun

CC

offer the bestopportunitiesfor expandingbusiness. with your top 10 clients, top 50 clients or even top 200 clienu.
Current clientsknow you, they rust you, presumThe analysis generally results in a matrix where rhe clients
ably they like you, and, if they haveadditionalneeds,they are

appear on the vertical a-ris and the iirm's services (or offices)

becaus

more likely to useyou.
Cros*selling(or crosr-marketing
or Lfoss-servicing.
a5 ir is

appear on the horizontal a-xis.The cells reflect the receiptsgen-

tive and

alternativelycalled)hasbeena primary focusin law firm mar-

sentedon rhe basisofannual receiptsor over a longer period of

aDoua l

keting plans and efforts for years.How effectiveis cross-selling?

time, such as three years.

knowle

erated by the client in each area.A gap analysiscould be pre-

The StanfordResearch
Institute (now SRI International)produceda study showingthat rhe odds ofgetting businessfrom

more tl

Diversity
of Practices
Analysis

and m(

eristing clients in addirional areasof existingcapabiliryare

Another way to reflect the cross-sellingopportunicies and

tional s

gainedthrough cross-selling
is alsomore prof50/50. Business
itable for law firms; generally it costs five times more to

evaluaterhe progressmade with a particular client is a pie chart

For r

that shows the servicesprovided. For example, in 2003, 90 per

developa new client than to expandan existingrelationship.

cent of client As receipts came from labour and employment

SrouPI
manag

Most law firms havea goal of expandingthe businessthey

and 10 per cent from commercial litigation. Running the same

unders

do with existingclients,yet they often find themselves
unable

analysisfor 2005, client As receipts were generatedas follows:

exPefi

to move beyondthe rhetoricand actuallypenetrateadditional

43 per cent fiom labour and employmenr; 14 per cent from lit-

aPPryr

areasofbusiness.The problem,in my esrimarion,is rhat many

igation; 25 per cent from corporate, l0 per cent from intellec-

th€ w(

firms approachcross-selling
asan institutionalactivity.In real-

tual property; and 8 per cent from governmen! relations.The

iry, cross-selling
happensone client at a time. The processis

changes would indicate that the firm has been successli in

Panls
couns

quite simple:you first needto anallzeyour clients,oneby one,

introducing more servicecapabilities over trme.

Iegal s

and then determinestrategies
for respondingcothe opportunitles you urlcover.

ZipperChaft

Analyzing
YourClientRelationships

useof financialdata,is to createwhat is often calleda

Arother relarivelysimpleactiviry which doesntrequirethe
"zipper

Get

chart."On the left, a zipperchartwill list allofthe key contacts

depar

seryic

law firms. There are many waysyou can and should look at

at the company,by nameand title. On rhe right, the chartwill
(lawyeqparalegalor otherstaff
includethe firm representative

your client base to decerminefuture opportunities.Some

member)who will be responsible
for esrablishing,
maintaining

analyses
are simple and othersmore complex.Here are a few

or expandingthe relationshipwith the contact on the left,

enou
"mea

that every law firm should perform:

ensuringno client contactis left behind.

GapAnalysis

External
Analysis
Tools

As the financialand research
toolsavailableto Iaw firms have
becomemore sophisricared,
so haverhe analyses
performedby

F".

havin

vrces

differ

A gap analysiswill showyou whereyou aredoing business

in ter

In additionto the informationfound insideyour firm, there

Fo

with your clients,either substantivelyor geographically,
and

aremany resources
availableexternallyto provideyou with use-

gram

more importantly where you arent. It is perhapsthe most

ful dacaon your clientsandyour potentialopportunities.In rhe

finar

important cross-selling
analysisyou can perform. Depending
on the sizeofyour firm (and client base),or the difficulryyou

US, LexisNexisprovidesclient-specific
reportson a companyt

rcso

litigation experiences,
for example;where the companyhas

ofth
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cases,which law firms are handling them, and what percentage
ofthe casesfall into which areasoflirigation (e.g.,If; labour and
emProyment,
etc..).
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"results"
Gecing the best
from legal counsel("knowledge
workers") and from law departmentsin such disparatesettings requiresconsiderableinsight into their unique charac-

A company calledRedwoodAnalytics helpsyou anallze your

teristics.Finally,the processes
usedby a generalcounselto set

firmt financial information in mpiad ways that can provide

objectivesand measurethe contribudon for counsel must

insightsinto opportunities. For example,you canassess
the like-

take into account the more challengingcharacreristicsof
knowledgeworkers(evenconsultants):they craveautonomy,

lihood drat clients at a cerain existing level of revenuewill
become significant cliens in the future. You can also use ser'dump'
viceslike Dun & Bradstreetto
selectivedataabout firm

it is very diflicult to specifydetailedstepsand the flow of

areas?W4rydoesthe client send someofits legalwork to other

and monitoring contribudonsfiom counsel.

Th

knowledgecomparedto other types of work, and securing
dients,suchasnumberofemployees,
into your clientdatabase. commitment to anlthing dependson "fair processes"
to get
And, of course, the best sourcesof information are your
there.As well, knowledgeworkersdo not sharetheir knowl,
clients themselves.Through a client interview, you can deteredge(read:their assets)
readily.
"share
mine your
ofclient." In other words, whar percentageof
Vhen managingperformance,generalcounselmust balthe client's legal budget is your firm receiving and in which
ancegettingresultswith effectiveprocesses
in settingthe goals
law firms, and do you havean oppomrnity to capturetllat busi-

There are many law departmentsin settingswhere the

nessi Most cliena will be quite forthright about their lega.l

companl haslaunchedsignificanr
business
process
improve-

relationshipswhen xked.

menr prcgmms.Theseare often companywide and eventu-

sleek lv

ally affectthe law departmentsand law firms that servethem,

George

Conclusion
Obviously, not all

"gps"

They arecommon enoughin the manufacturingsecrorand in
are opportunities, For example:

(l) If the client has been referredby another lawyer who
servesas the pdmary counsel;
(2) If the client is headquarteredelsewhereand only needs
you to handle local work; and
(l) If an areaof opportunity is not a particular strengrhof
yours or the firm currently handling it has a distinctive
competencethat exceedsyours,
tff4ren there are opportunities, however, your firm can
respond to *re information in any number of ways. These
might indude:
. Setting up a meeting with the client to pitch handling
businessin a new geographicor substantivearea;
. Asking ro submit a formal proposalfor additionalrepresenta on;
. Creating a client team to proactively introduce other
lawyers arrd servicesto the client; and
. Offering to provide on-site seminarsor briefings in the
areasidentifiedlor porenrialexpansion.

nentph

tion or a technologicaltsunamiwill force everycompanyto

consid

transformall ofits processes
to survive,to catchup and to get

March,

ahead,Auto manufacturers,banks,insurancecompaniesald

by Mac

evengovernmentagencieshavemadedoing more with lessa

that ha

permanentagendaitem.

Michae

Law departmentsand their law firms will regularlyfall out

includi

of alignmentwith corporatetransformationprograms.They

million

try to do all the work they always did and rarely say no.
"later"
Instead,they say
and turnaround dmessuffer A good

resent

SallyJ. Schmidtis PrcsidentofSchmi* Marhetixg Inc. in Saint
Paal, Minnesota. She can be reachedat (651) 222-6102 or
sallyschmidt@scbmidt-marheting com,
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The

analysisof workflows and workloadsof the law department
and ofthe law firms they retainshouldyield opportuniriesro

an unl

shed20 per centofthe legalwork and advisoryfunctionsthat

howsv

are operationalsupport but of Iirrle smategicbusinessvalue.

for bre

his blo

The sameanalysiswill also uncoverthose elementsin work

Itw

processes
which can be eliminated or streamlined,again to

wasfi

generatecapacitywith limited legal resources.This discre"space,"
tionary
which all knowledgeworkers prize, can be

salary

tapped as part of performanceimprovement. But general
counseland managingpartnersmust go about this very care-

ent v'l

fully. Lr

whar

In short,ifyou startwith a discretenumberofclients and a
reasonedanallnis ofopportunities, you should experiencemeasurablesuccessin your cross-sellingefforts.gr

In thr

established,
largercompanies.Global competition, deregula-
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Richard G. Stoch,M.A., FCIS, C.Adn., CMC is a patmer
with Catalyst Consubing The frm hat been dzsignatedthe
Prefetted Supplier for Legal Seruices Consabing by the
Canadian Corporate Coansel Association. Ricbard can be
contdcted dt (416) 367-4447 ot through the website at
u.,1t)ta.catal! stIegal. com.
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